PROGRAM DEVELOP ENT GRANT

ENDATIONS

Total Dollar Amount of Proposal:

$ 28, 435. 00

SCDD Funds: $20, 000. 00

Applicant Number:
Goal Area Proposed:

OR2

Regional Office: Orange

Number of People Served ;
Proposal Narrative:

Minimum: 50 parents, 100 district staffand leadership, 30 Self-Advocates

Goal 1: Self-Advocacy

This program isan umbrella forthree programsthatare designedto provide
education andtraining opportunities, resource coordination, andsupportto

individualswith1/DD theirfamilies, educators, therapists, andtheTO'mmunity

at largeto ensure individuals with disabilities haveaccessto education,

recreation, employment and community integration in the least restrictive
environment possible. This wrap-around approach will increase the

opportunity forindividualswith l/DDto achieveself-determination, integration.
and inclusion in all areas ofcommunity life through access to information,

training and support for all stake holders.

Thisprogramwillimprove bestpracticesdesignedatempowering parents by
provicting them with the education, support and resource coordination

necessary for them to be effective and equal partners on their child's IEP

team makingdecisionsthatwill ultimately determine theirchild'sdevelopment
and level of independence and integration as an adult.

This program is seeking funding to support a part-time paid position for a

coordinator, whowill bean individual whohasa disabilitythemselves. The
coordinator will support a minimum of 10 adults with disabilities who have

fac^l a barrier in accessing an activity thatwould have been commonly

availabletoa neuro-typical peer. Inseekingsupporttheywillbesupported in
identifying possible solutions and assisted with the coordinating of resources,

support and/or training necessary to overcome the barrier. The coordinator
additionally will be reaching out to a minimum of 30 self-advocates in order to

increaseawareness, offerresource supportandhelpdevelop sustaining
collaborative relationships.
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Proposal Outcome/Output:

The project will successfully facilitate the stated objectives and putoomei 1 t
wilf ulttmately affect the self determination of our individuals with 1/DD an i

sir

family members.

Output Measures IFA 1. 1 - The number of people with developmental disabilities who parti ;i ted in
Council supported activities designed to increase their knowlec g >f
how to take part in decisions thafaffect their lives, the lives of < B B,
and/or systems.

IFA1.2 - The number offamily members who participated in Council sup 3

activities designed to increase their knowledge of howto take \a n
decisions thafaffect the family, the lives of ottiers, and/or syst< r

ed in

IFA 2. 1 - After participation in Council supported activities, the percent p

peopfe with developmental disabilities who report increasing th ?i

advocacy as a result of Council work.

IFA 2. 2 - After participation in Council supported activities, the percent^ f
members wlio report increasing fheir advocacy as a result of C 3

nHy
cil

work.

Sub-outcome measures: IFA 2.2. 1 -

The percent of people who are better able to say what they\ £

saywhat services and supports they want or say what is imp 3
to them.

IFA 3. 1 -

The percent of people with developmental disabilities satisfie J

SC 1. 1. 1-

The number of policy, procedure, statute, or regulation chan< <

project activity.

improved as a result of systems change.
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